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INTRODUCTION
Gregarines are parasitic protozoa belonging to the
sporozoan subclass Telosporidia.

They occur most often in

invertebrate groups with a metameric level of development.
Some, however, have been described from mollusks which do
not have a metameric level of development (Cheng, 1967; Leger
and Duboscq, 190S).
The eugregarines of arthropods, Including barnacles,
are typically members of the suborder Cephalina. Cephaline
gregarines are described as polycystid organisms to contrast
them with the unsegmented monocystid gregarines.

The bodies

of cephaline gregarines are divided into two segments, an
anterior protomerite separated from the posterior deutomerite
by a membrane which does not restrict movement of the endoplasm but does set off the nucleus in the deutomerite.

A

holdfast, the epimerite, is located on the anterior end of
the young sporont.

The gregarine remains temporarily attached

externally to the cell in which it developed.

It subsequently

loses the eoimerite and becomes a trophozoite which moves
about freely, usually in the gut lumen.
Monocystid organisms are members eis-uer or the
Eugregarine suborder Acephalina or of the orders Archigregarinida or Neogregarinida.

The bodies of acephaline gregarines
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are not divided inco two segments, but constitute a single
unit.

A monocystxd gregarine, Nematoldes fusiformis,

was

described from the barnacle Balanus perforatus in 1891 by
Mingazzini.

Its exact taxonomic position is as yet unknown

because of a paucity of life cycle data for it.
A generalized cephaline gregarine life cycle includes
the following stages:

trophozoite, trophozoites in syzygy,

gametocyst, cyst with gametes, cyst with zygotes, cyst with
sporocysts, and each sporocyst with a number of sporozoites.
The life cycle is illustrated in Figure 1.

Figure 1
Generalized Life Cycle of a Cephaline Gregarine
Complete life cycle data are lacking for most species
of barnacle gregarir.es.

In 1912, Tregonboff erected Pvxini-

oides for barnacle gregarines lacking intracellular developvsmm C1922) separated the family
Kamm
^
•
faniiv stenophoridae on the basis
Cephaloidophoridae rrom the
- y

ment in their life cycle.
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of the stage at which syzygy occurs in the life cycle.
Cephaloidophorid trophozoites unite in pairs very early in
the life cycle, while those of the Stenophoridae enter
syzygy only much later.

In 1937, Ball described the gameto-

cysts and chains of ovoid sporocysts of Cephaloidophora
communis.

These were found attached to the appendages and

body hairs of Balanus amphitrite.

They were also particularly

abundant on the hollow appendages of the exuvia.

The signifi

cance of his observations is, however, not yet clear.
Information is lacking on other aspects of the biology
of barnacle gregarines as well.

Of particular interest is

information on both geographic and host distribution of bar
nacle gregarines and factors influencing this distribution.
Mawrodiadi (1908) discussed a number of ecological situations
which might affect gregarine incidence and abundance in bar
nacles.
To date the most comprehensive study of barnacle
gregarines has been that ox Henry (ISbo).

bhe undercook a

thorough study of the gregarines of the barnacles at Friday
Harbor, giving a number of examples ox apparent host speci
ficity.
According to Henry, Kollieker's 1848 description of
Gregarina balani (now Pyxinioides balani) from Balanus
ousillus was the first report of a cephaxine gregsnne >.rOiu
a "barnacle host.

At present x8 species representing

genera

of cephaline gregarines have been reported from 19 species of
barnacles.

These are listed in Table 1.
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Table 1
Recorded Observations of Barnacle Cephaline Greearines
Greearine

Gregarine
Observation

Host

Authority
and date

Bifilida rara

Chthamalvu
stellatus

France

Tuzet and
Orraieres
1964

Cephaloidophora
communis

Balanus arapb.itrite

Black Sea

Mawrodiadi
1908

"

"

France

Ball 1937

"

"

Hawaii

Heckman
1961

Balanus amphitrite
albicostatus

Obatake.
Japan

Hoshide
1958

Balanus cariosus

Friday Harbor

Henry 1938

Black Sea

Mawrodiadi
1908

t!

France

Ball 1950

U

New York

Arvy and
Nigrelli
1969

Balanus glandula

Friday Harbor

Henry 1938

Balanus improvisus

Black Sea

Mawrodiadi
1908

France

Tregouboff
1912

California

Reger 1966

Balanus crenatus
M

Balanus eburneus

Balanus perforates
Balanus fcintinnabulum
Balanus tintinnabulum
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Table 1 (continued)
Recorded Observations of Barnacle Ceohaline Gremarines
Gregarine

Host

Gregarine
Observation

Authority
and date

Cephaloidophora
communxs

Chthamalus
steliatus

France

Tuzet and
Orraieres
1964

Cephaloidophora
magna

Balanus nubilis

Friday Harbor

Henry 1938

Cephaloidophora
multiplex

Balanus balanus

T!

11

11

Balanus rostratus

If

11

11

i;
Epistylis
horizontalis

Balanus balanoides

Epistylis
nigrelli

Balanus eburneus

Gregarina balani Balanus pusillus
Mite11a rait ella

Gregarina
karaenote

Gregarina spissa Balanus cariosus
n

i!

Balanus crenatus

n

it

Balanus glandula

Gregarina
valettei

Pollicipes
polymerus
1?

Arvy and Lacombe In Press

France

11

ii
France

Kollicker
1847

Obatake,
Japan

Hoshide 1951 '

Friday Harbor

Henry 1938

it

n

12

n

n

11

Nussbaum
St. Georges
1890
Island, France
Friday Harbor

Henry 1938

Balanus amphitrite

France

Tregouboff
1912

1?

Balanus amphitrite
albic6status

Murozurai,
Japan

Hoshide 1951

17

Balanus eburneus

France

Tregouboff
1912

n

Balanus pusillus

?!

Pyxinioides
balani

If

fl

Table 1 (continued)
Recorded Observations of Barnacle Cephaline Gregarines
Gregarine

Host

Gregarine
Observation

Authority
and date

Pyxinioides
balani

Balarms tintinnabulum

France

Tregouboff
1912

Pyxinioides
bolotoides

Balanus cariosus

Friday Harbor

Henry 1938

11

Balanus crenatus

if

n

If

11

Balanus glandula

1?

n

!f

11

Balanus nubilis

Pacific Coast

Arvy and Lacombe 1969

Pyxinioides
chthamali

Chthamalus
stellatus

France

Tregouboff
1912

Pyxinioides
fujitubo

Balanus amphitrite

Obatake,
Japan

Hoshide 1951

Pyxinioides
]aponreus

Chthamalus
challenger!

Hokkaido,
Japan

Hoshide 1968

Pyxinioides
kurofu'ja

Tetraclita squa
mosa iaponica

Yamaguchi,
Japan

Pyxinioides
oshoroensis

Balanus cariosus

Hokkaido,
Japan

Pyxinioides
pugetensis

Balanus balanus
pugetensis

Friday Harbor

!!

If
Henry 1938

The present study was undertaken to obtain data on
c-•7-0garin e infections in populations Oj- Caii —otnis uSindcko e
Since Moss Landing and Friday Harbor have many barnacle species
in common, it was expected that a comparison or the California
and Washington data might yield some insight into the factors
which influence gregarine distribution.

In addition,
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observations for gregarine parasites were made on a number of
barnacle species found at Moss Landing but not at Friday
Harbor.

'

•

m
.

•

.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
While the. present study includes sites from Monterey
Bay south to the Gulf of California, most barnacles were
collected from the vicinity of the Moss Landing Marine Lab
oratories on Monterey Bay, Monterey County, California.

See

Figures 2 and 3.
The barnacle species, their dates of collection, the
number collected, and the collection sites are summarized in
Table 2.
Barnacles from the Gulf of California and the Pacific
side of Baja California from Ensenada to Cape San Lucas in
Mexican waters were also examined.
Collection in Mexico was made possible by an expedi
tion organized by the Moss Landing Marine Laboratories for
biological investigations of the Sea of Cortez.
grout) was stationed aboard the scnooner
San Francisco.

The research

eie sailing rx.om

A period of 8 weeks from mid-March to mid-May

was spent in the gulf with 55 collections oi Damocles being
made.

Shore collections were made using an Avon

wni^e

deeper water collections were aided by the use of SCUBA div
ing equipment.

Collection sites in Mexico are illustrated in

Figure 4.

Most barnacles were collected intertidally attached

to rocks.

Three collections were taken from mangrove roots
8

Tetrs.cli ta squa mo a a rubescens
Polli cities -polymerns
Point
Pinos

PACIFIC
GROVE

Lover's Poinl

Monterey\
Presideo N

\u. S.
N\

Army

\
v

MONTEREY
V

MONTEREY
BAY

Tetr?.clita scuamos& rubesc^r p
h. S. COAST GUARD BREAKWATER
r flSNERMAN•S WHARF
, -Rprnaole Locations and Collection Sites
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Table 2
Collection Data of All Barnacles Observed
Barnacle Species

Collection Sates

Balanus araphitrite

Sandholt Bridge, Moss Landing.

Balanus cariosus

Carapace of a cancer crab in 180 feet
of water, and from Sandholt Pier at
Moss Landing.

Balanus glandula

Sandholt Pier at Moss Landing, Jetties
at Moss Landing, off rocks at the
Pacific Gas and Electric Company's
outfall, as a phoront from shells of
Mytilus edulis, Mytilus callfornianus,
the crab Pachygrapsus crassipes, and
the limpet Acmaea scabra.

Balanus nubilis

Sandholt Pier, Moss Landing.

Balanus tintinnabulum

Sandholt Pier and floating timbers at
Moss Landing, and from the sand dollar
Dendraster excentricus from the beach
at Moss Landing.

Chthamalus daHi

Attached to Balanus glandula and
Acmaea_ scabra on Sandholt Pier at Moss
Landing.

Cryptolepas
rhachianecti

From north and south migrating Cali
fornia grey whales taken at the
Richmond Whaling Station.

Lepas anatifera

Off Macrocystis sp. from Pigeon Point
and the Moss Landing Marine Labora
tories and glass fish net floats.

Pollicipes polymerus

Sandholt Pier at Moss Landing, and at
Point Pinos, Monterey County.

Tetraclita squamosa
rubescens

North jetty at Moss Landing, Point
Pinos, Monterey County, and Yankee
Point, Monterey County.

and glass bottles in estuaries.
barnacles growing on gorgonians.
contained in Table 3.

One collection was made of
A summary or collections is
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Table 3
Collection Data on Mexican Barnacles
Barnacle Species

Collection Sites

Balanus aquila
regalxs Pilsbry

Shallow water in Bahia Santa Maria.

Balanus amphitrite
inexpectatus Pilsbry

Mangrove roots in estuary at Guaytnas,
Sonora, and rocky island area at
Bahia de los Angeles.

Balanus galeatus
"(Linneaus)

Off base of gorgonians in 45 feet of
water at base of monument peak in
Puerto Refugio.

Balanus peruvianus
Pilsbry

On mangroves, rocks, trees and bottles
in Guaymas, Sonora, and Santa Maria
Lagoon.

Balanus tintinnabulum
peninsularis Pilsbry

Rocky area, 25 feet deep at Cape San
Lucas and on rocky bottom 65 feet
deep at Los Frailes, Baja, California.

Balanus trigonus
Darwin

On rocky island, 15 feet deep in Bahia
de los Angeles and off of year old
green turtle at Sail Rock in Magdelena
Bay, B.C.

Chelonobia
testuciinaria
Ti-inneaus)

Off of year old green turtles at Sari
Rock, Magdelena Bay and Bahia de los
Angeles, B. C.

Chthamalus anisopoma
Pflsbry

Off intertidal rocks at Bahia de los
Angeles, B.C., Puerto Refugio, B. C.,
and Puerto Penasco, Sonora.

Chthamalus fissus
Darwin

On oyster shells in mangroves in
Santa Maria Lagoon, B. C.

Lepas pectinata
Spengler

Off floating Sargassum sp. in Bahia
de los Angeles, B. C.

Tetraclita squamosa
rubescens Darwin

Shallow water in Bahia Santa Maria,
B. C.

Tetraclita squamosa
sta'lactirera forma
confinis Pilsbry

Off rocks at low tide_in Puerto
Penasco, Sonora, and in intertidal
rocky area at Bahia de ros Angej.es,
"R. C.
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Table 3 (continued)
Collection Data on Mexican Barnacles
Barnacle Species
Tetraclita squamosa
stalactifera forma'
stalactifera

Collection Sites
At White Island in ten feet of water
at Bahia de los Animas and in rocky
intertidal area at Puerto Refugio,
B. C.

Collections of barnacles were also made at the
Salton Sea, Santa Barbara, Point Conception, Morro Bay, San
Simeon, and Carmel in California.
The digestive tracts of living barnacles were dis
sected out soon after collection.

The entire gut of most

barnacles could be mounted under a single 22mm2 microscope
coverslip.

Gut contents were also drawn into a capillary

tube and expressed without tissue on a slide tor examination
for free swimming trophozoites.
Microscopic examination was made using a Nikon Micro
scope Model S-KE with a built-in Koehler illumination unit.
A magnification of 40x was used for scanning purposes.

Higher

magnifications of 100%, 400%, and lOOOx were used for detailed
observations.
When gregarines were found, the number of barnacles
infected was recorded and counts of parasites per barnacle
were taken.

Life cycle forms observed were also reoorded.

Gregarines found were photographed alive using the Nikon
Microscope with a Microflex "EFM" semi-automatic photomicro
graph^ attachment, with reflex viewfinder and a coupled CdS

15
exposure meter.

Measurements were taken using a calibrated

micrometer eyepiece.
Mexican barnacles were examined on the ship live or
preserved in Bouin's solution for 24 hours and then trans
ferred to 70% ethyl alcohol for later examination at the Moss
Landing Marine Laboratories.
Permanent preparations of gregarines were made by
smearing guts from infected barnacles onto coverslips.

After

fixation in Bouin's and decolorizing in Lenoir's Solution,
the preparations were stained in Heidenhain's iron hematoxylin,
blued in lithium carbonate and mounted in Permount or PVA-K
after dehydration and clearing.

Columbia staining dishes

were used for processing coverslips.
Material was preserved for silver impregnation of
gregarines ana for sectioning of barnacle guts for observa
tion of young intracellular stages.
Identifications of gregarines found were made by com
parisons with the original descriptions whenever possible.
A number of ratios, found by other workers to be of diagnos
tic significance, were calculated from the measurement data.
Larval barnacles found wniie dissecting the adults
x^ere examined for gregarine infection.

RESULTS
NEW SPECIES IDENTIFICATIONS
During the course of the present study three new
species of gregarines were found in barnacles from the Moss
Landing area.

Their descriptions are as follows:

A new gregarine was found in Pollicipes polymerus.
It is identified as a member of the genus Gregarina on the
basis of trophozoite and epimerite morphology.

it differs

from other members or the genus and the name Gregarina
montereyensis is proposed for it.
Gregarina montereyensis, n. sp.
Maximum observed length 124u, maximum observed total
length of pair in syzygy 222u.
(Plate 1, Figures 1 and 2).
compressed in syzygy.

Primite longer than satellite

Protomerite or satellite very

Endoplasm slightly darker man sea

water medium by transmitted light.

No difference in color of

granules in endoplasm of protomerite and deutomerite. Deutomerite rounded at posterior end.

Nucleus small, normally

located near membrane connecting protomerite and deutomerite.
Epimerite small, spherical, transparent with minute papillae
covering the surface (Plate 1, Figure 3). Epimerite 7u long,
7.5u wide.
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The epimerite was absent on mature trophozoites,
contractions were observed centered in the protomerite of
botn the primite and satellite.

Measurements of the type

specimen are given in Table 4.
Gregarina montereyensis differs from other described
species of gregarines.

The size of the new gregarine is

close to that of G. valettei also found in Pollicipes polymerus, but montereyensis is more nearly spherical in shape.
The ratio of the width of the parasite to its total length
is 1:1.2 in contrast to the same ratio for G. valettei which
has a mean of 1:1.6.

The cytoplasmic granules of G.

montereyensis are uniform, not being differentiated ini_o a
thick epicyte as found in (3. vsietfcex.

Grega^-ina morsce±.ey-

ensis lacked dark granules and appeared only slightly darker
than the surrounding salt water medium whereas G_, v<ajatteii
contained very dark granules which caused them to appear
almost black with transmitted illumination.

The nucleus or

G. montereyensis was also smaller measuring Idu while
valettei has a larger nucleus measuring 25u.

The protomerite

in the satellite was always compressed to a signincanciy
greater degree with a ratio of 1:6.2 as compared to G. valet
tei with a ratio of 1:2.3.

The epimerite of G. montereyensis

was also smaller than the epimerite of G. valettei,.
Tetraclita squamosa rubescens, a medium sized shallow
water and sub-tidal barnacle collected at Point Pines, Monterey

by two gregarines, one of the
County, is sometimes pas-^wiy
r ^P(Torina
Both differ from any
genus Pvxinloides and one of G.egaixn^.

li

Table 4

Measurement Data ~or Gregarina monterevensi® n
xrom roiixcipes polymerias

Type Specimen

Prinite

lllu

Range of all
Observations (7)

sp.

Average

104-124u

114u

Protomerite

50u

36-50u

50u

Deutomerite

61u

58-7Su

6Su

94u

7S-98u

88u

Protomerite

14u

9-19u

14u

Deutomerite

7Su

69-79u

74u

lS2-222u

202u

Satellite

Association

203u

Ratios
Primite
LP:TL

1:2.2

WP:WD

1:1.3

Satellite
LP:TL

1:6.7

WP:WD

1:1.5
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species heretofore described for these genera and the name
Pvxinioides balli is proposed for the first.
Pyxinioides balli n. sp.
Maximum observed length 399u.

Maximum total length

observed for a p air in syzygy 719u (Plate II, Figure 1).
Primite larger than satellite (Plate II, Figure 2).

Proto-

merite of satellite fits into deutomerite of primite with a
small disc present at the junction of primite ana satellite
(Plate II, Figure 3).
transmitted light.

Mature trophozoite dark brown with

Anterior end of protomerite pointea.

Endoplasm denser in middle than on periphery in both proto
merite and deutomerite (Plate III, Figure 1). rpicyt.e thick
throughout.

Nucleus contains one large nucleolus.

Epimerite

spherical, armed with flanges, attached by a short stalk.
Sometimes epimerite is attached to a small piece of host
tissue,(Plate III, Figure 2).
Only small trophozoites measuring 9-30u were observed
with epimerites.
noted.

Contractions in the trophozoites were aiso

The contractions were in the protomerite ana the

anterior part of the deutomerite, anterior to the nucleus
(Plate III, Figure 2).

Measurements of the type specimen are

given below.in Table 5.
Pvxinioides balli differed from other species of the
genus in a number of morphological characteristics.

The

epimerite is characteristic of the genus Pyxinioides and
resembl.es the epimerite from Pyxinioides toofuja

from
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Table 5
Measurement Data for Pyxinioides ball! n. sp.
from. Tetraclita squamosa rubescens

Type Specimen
Primite

157u

Range of all
Observations (37) Average
15Q-399u

385u

Protomerite

50u

50-S5u

77u

Deutomerite

107u

100-314u

30Su

l64u

164-320u

308u

Satellite
Protomerite

31u

31-51u

48u

Deutomerite

133u

133-269u

260u

321u

314-719u

693u

Association
Ratios
Primite
LP:TL

1:5.0

WP:WD

1:1.2

Satellite
LP:TL

1:6.4

WP:WD

1:1.1
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ietracj-XLa squa mosa .1 aponlea found by Hoshide (1968) in Japan.
The mature sporont, however, was much longer, narrower and
appeared darker with transmitted light.

The average length

of _P. balli is 385u whereas the average length of P. kurofu;]a
is 209u.

The protomerite on the satellite was also much more

compressed than on P. kurofuja.

The ratio of the length of

the protomeri te to the total length in the satellite of P.
balli is 1:6.4.whereas the same ratio in P. kurofuja is 1:3.6.
A definite disc was observed at the connection between primite
and satellite in syzygy pairs.

This has not been described

for any species of the genus Pyxinioxdes, but has been noted
in species of Cephaloidophora.
A previously undescribed member of the genus Gregarina
was also observed in Tetraclita squamos rubesee l> a collected
at Point Pinos, Monterey County.

The name Gregarina peilucx-

dus is proposed for it.
Gregarina pellucidus n. sp.
Maximum observed length 218u.
of a pair in syzygy 390u.

Maximum oDserved lengta

Primite longer than satellite.

Protomerite of satellite compressed.

Endoplasm uniform, trans

parent, slightly yellowish-green in color.

No difference in

color of endoplasm of protomerite and deutomerite in tropho
zoite.

The ectoplasm, broad at the anterior end of the proto

merite narrows at the sides of the protomerite (Plate XV, Fig
ure 1).
olus.

Nucleus clear, transparent.

Single transparent nucle

• -r, gw7vov very robust, satelxxte oeing the
Trophozoxtes xn syzygy
y

smaller (Plate IV, Figure ->/.
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Stained specimens exhibited the descriptive character
istics very well (Plate IV, Figure 2).

The gregarine was not

observed in a contracted condition, was only seen to move
slow, and when living usually burst on microscope slides very
soon after preparation.

A few typical measurements of the

type specimen are given in Table 6.
Gregarina pellucidus differed from other species of
gregarines.

The total length was significantly greater than

previous descriptions for the genus Gregarina i-rom barnacles.
The average total length of G. pellucidus is 210u.

In contrast,

the average length of G. valettei is 114u and that rr G.
spissa is lOAu.

The completely transparent appearance is not

known in any other barnacle gregarine.

The overall body shape

is also different from other reported species.

The gregarine

is tentatively placed in the genus Gregarina because of its
similarity to other gregarines in the genus G r e g a i w i t h
the lines of cytoplasm leading from the sides of the protomerite and deutomerite of the gregarine.

The epimerite of

this species has not been observed.
OTHER GREGARINES OBSERVED
A tota l of seven gregarine species were observed for
rjifp are presented in i.ables
the barnacles of Monterey Bay. Oat- -re pr
r n php seven species of gregarines
7 and 3 and in Figure 5 on the sev
observed.

,_
_
the infection of
Material from Table 7 concerning
i ^„la from Sandholt Pier in Moss Landing
C. communis in B. slandula trom a
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Table 6
Measurement Data for Gregarina neilucidus
from Tetraclita squamosa rubescens

Type Specimen
Primite

160u

Range of all
Observations (9) Average
150-218u

184u

54-68u

61u

Protomerite

57u

Deutomerite

103u

96-150u

123u

130u

120-172u

146u

Satellite

25u

Protomerite

31u

19-31u

Deutomerite

99u

91-141u

Il6u

290u

270-390u

330u

Association
Ratios
Primite
LP:TL

1:1.3

WP:WD

1:1.4

Satellite
LP:TL

1:5.8

WP:WD

1:1.3
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Table 7
Infections of Cephaloidophora communis and Pyxinioides
balani in Balanus glandula
Cephaloidopbora communis
Number
Collected

Number
Infected

6/1/68
11/5/68

15
10

15
7

6/1/68

10

10

674.5

22

1/8/68
' 6/8/68
11/8/68
11/20/68
6/25/69

30
20
20
15
25

22
18
19
11
24

7.5
16.1
8.9
7.4
16.8

2

1/15/69

7

5

2.1

Date

Location and
Density (Sq. in.)
Jetty

8

On Pachygrapsus
crassipes on the
Jetty
18
Pier

Slough

X

6.15
6.00

Pvxinioides balani
Location and
Density of
barnacle (Sq. in.)
On Pachygrapsus
crassipes on the
18
Jetty
Pier

22

Number
Collected

Number
Infected

X

6/1/68

10

10

8.1

1/8/68
6/8/68
11/8/68
11/20/68
6/25/69

30
20
20
15
25

11
6
8
5
11

1.20
0.90
1.20
1.01
2.30

Date

Table 8
Infections of Five Other Gregarines in Six Barnacle Species
Gregarine

Barnacle

Location
and
Density
(sq. ft.)

Date

Number
Collected

Number
Infected

Cephaloidophora
magna

Balanus
nubilis
~
~~

ML Pier
5

12/1/67
11/20/68
11/21/68
1/6/69
2/20/69

3
20
20
15
25

3
10
10
8
12

4.60
2.19
3.20
2.93
3.40

Balanus
t j ii ti Da *°®
biTlum

ML Pier
5
Sand dollar
1

11/20/68

45

18

1.20

12/1/68

35

3

.31

Balanus
cariosus

ML Pier
1

1/7/70

Cephaloidophora
communis

Balanus
amphitrite

Sandholt
bridge

4/7/69

8

Gregarina
valetter

Pollicipes
polymerus

ML Pier 155

12/4/67
12/8/67
12/20/67

16

16.00
1.50

1

8

10

10

6
6

5.10
5.00
5.40

Table 8 (continued)
Infections of Five Other Gregarines in Six Barnacle Species
Gregarine

Barnacle

Location
and
Density
(sq. ft.)

Gregarina
valettei (cont.)

Pollicipes
polymerus

ML Pier 155

Point Pinos
10

Date

12/28/67
11/20/68
1/12/69
3/12/69
5/21/69
5/29/69

Number
Collected

10
15
15
6
10
10

Number
Infected

3c

6
10
10
5
7
8

3.80
7.00
5.40
2.32
3.50
3.30

Gregarina montereyensrs"n.sp.

Pollicipes
polymerus

Point Pinos
10

3/12/69
5/21/69
5/29/69

6
10
10 '

3
3
3

1.60
1.67
1.10

Pyxinioides
EaTli n. sp.

Tetraclita
squamosa
rubescens

Point Pinos
21

12/8/67
11/4/68
11/5/68
3/12/69
3/13/69
5/21/69
6/20/69

8
30
10
16
10
15
10

0
0
0
5
3
3
0

0.00
0.00
0.00
1.50
1.20
.66
0.00
K>
ON

Table 8 (continued)
Infections of Five Other Gregarines in Six Barnacle Species
Gregarine

Barnacle

Location
and
Density
(sq. f t . )

Gregarina
pellucidus n.sp,

Tetraclita
squamosa
rubescens

Point Pinos
21

Date

12/8/67
11/4/68
11/5/68
3/12/69
3/13/69
5/21/69
6/20/69

Number
Collected

8
30
10
16
10
15
10

Number
Infected

X

0
0
0
0
4
4
6

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
1.40
1.06
2.10
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was thoroughly analyzed and it was observed that there was
a seasonal

Vcj.iation

or parasite burden and parasite size.

These variations are illustrated in Figure 5 below.

Parasite 15
Burden
(x number
of
parasites 10
per
barnacle)
5
Sept.

120 x length
of"
Parasite
measured
80
in
microns

Jan.

June

Jan.

1968

1967

40
June

1969

•Parasite Burden
•x size of Parasites

Figure 5
Infection

of C. communis in B. glandule
From Sandholt Pier

Several barnacles «ere also examined which were not
r-, noracite?
infected by greganne parasites.

Summary of their collecaum* y

tion data is given in Table 9.
Several gregarines were also observed at West Coast
sites

north of Point

C o n c e p t i o n o t h e r t ha n

Moss Landing.

information on these observations is provided in Table 10.
Ecological and physical conditions differed srgnr.rcantly in collection sites on Monterey Bay.

Using t tests,
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Table 9
Data on Uninfected Barnacle Species
Barnacle

Location and
Density (sq. ft.)

Lepas
anatifera

Anno Neuvo Island
141
MLML Beach
44

11/2/68

25

3/6/69
11/2/68

39
41

Balanus
amphitrite
saltensis

Salton Sea

15

2/26/70

25

Chthamalus
dalli

ML Pier

50

2/25/69

13

25

1/8/69
1/10/69
3/17/69

17
10
31

Cryptolepas Calif. Gray
whales
rhachianecti

Date

Number
Collected

30
Table 10
Gregarines From Barnacles Collected North of Point
Conception to the Moss Landing Area
Gregarine

Host

Gregarina montereyensis

Pollicipes polymerus

Point Conception

Gregarina valettei

Pollicipes polymerus

Point Conception

Gregarina valettei

Pollicipes polymerus

San Simeon

Cephaloidophora communis Balanus glandule

Point Conception

Cephaloidophora communis Balanus glandule

San Simeon

Cephaloidophora magna

Balanus nubilis

Morro zaj

Pyxinioides balli

Tetraclita squamosa
rubescens

Yankee Point
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the parasite burdens observed in barnacles from these dif
ferent collection sites on Monterey Bay differed signicantly from each other and the size of the parasite burden
was closely correlated to the degree of the variations in
temperature, salinity, and barnacle population density.
These observations are seen in Figure 6 below.
16
14
12
10
Para- 8
site 6
Bur 4
den
2
0

X.

^sPier
\.

Parasite
Burden

J etty
^<qlough

0 2 4 6 8 10 12
Temperature Range

16'
14
12 •\\p i t>r»
10
8 \
\4etty
6
\
4
2
0 Slough X,
20 10 5 1 .1
number ox Bar 
nacles/ sq. in.

16
Parasite
Burden

14
12
10
8

6

4
2
0

JPi er
Jetty
Plough
0 2 4 6 8 01 12 14 16 18
Salinity Range
Figure 6

A TVirpri- Pnrrpl ation Between Parasite Burdens and the Magnithe Ecological Parameters ot Temperature,
Salinity and Barnacle JTttft?the
te B^den on'the
Parasite Burden on «.he J-«; t
o
1.980. The t Value,
Pier the 95% Confidence Limit Value is iw Difference# Like.
However, Is 15.8 Whicn Snows a
slough the Confidence
Jet
x-Jise, In Comparing the
];y
2, Again Showing a
f 4 93
Limit was 2.042 but Had a
Value 0,
the pier to
Significant Difference. 1 93q but the t Value
the Slough, the Confidence Limit Was 1.96^^^^
Was 13.2, Again Showing a S i g n i r i c a n u u

MORPHOLOGY AND LIFE CYCLE STAGES OBSERVED
Cephaloidophora communis was found in B. glandula
and B. amphitrite.

Trophozoites were seen in both species

of barnacles but pairs in syzygy were only found in B. glan
dula (Plate V, Figure 1).

Pairs in syzygy were found all

during the year but were highest in the winter.
precyst stages were noted.

No cysts or

Organisms were observed both

free in the gut lumen and, on occasion, between the epithe
lial cells of the gut (Plate V, Figure 2).

The largest indi

vidual trophozoite observed was 154u long.

The longest pair

in association was 245u long.
The gregarines moved rapidly through the medium using
typical gregarine motion.
observed.

One unusual pair in syzygy w^s

They were joined in such a way that their long

axes were always at right angles.

This caused a spiralmg

motion and the gregarines turned over and over as they moved
(Plate V, Figure 3).
Several very small syzygy pairs were also observed xn
B. glandula.

These are tentatively identified as belonging

to C. communis, but may, in fact, with P. balani, represent
a third snecies from this host.
Heavy infections of C. communis occurred in B. filand u l a a tt a c h e d

to the

„

carapoCt

32

rhe rock crab, Pachygrapsus

33
crassipes.

An example or these heavy infections is illus

trated in Plate V, Figure 4.
An organism, identified as Pyxinioides balani, was
also found in 13. glandula.

Both individual trophozoites

and pairs in syz ygy were always found attached to the gut
epithelium by the epimerite (Plate VI, Figure 1).

Since

some details of the gregarine differed from the original
description of this species, complete measurement data are
presented in Table 11.
The primite and satellite in syzygy are usually very
close to the sam e size.

The eipmerite is a sphere with a

surrounding circlet of flanges.

The organelle is not mush

room shaped (Plate VI, Figure 2).
Cephaloidophora magna was found in B. nubilis, B.
tintinnabulum and B. cariosus.

Cephaloxaophora magna in B.

nubilis was observed as both trophozoites and pairs in syzygy
(Plate VII, Figures 1 and 2).
recorded in the winter months.

All of these observations were
The largest trophozoite

measured 300u and the longest association seen measured 556u.
The gregarine was highly motile and often moved in a twisted
,. .
contracted condition.

rpr, _
ic disc was evident on most
Tne cepnctiic

/T >1
UTT
"ure
gregarine was unusual
ulc 3).
specimens (Plate
VII, Pt
^i&
* One °
,
,
*. pr.r] nf the deutomerite on the trophom that the posterior ena o^.

zoite was pointed (Plate VII, .?i0ure
•
n tintinnabulum was seen
npphaloidophora magna from a. JEdii
r
only as pairs in syzygy
• -he
tions again were in the

/piafe VIII, Figure 1). All observa(i-at-"winter months. The largest trophowin
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Table 11
Measurement Data for Pyxinioides balani
From B. elanaula
Range of all
observations

Average

53-91u

70u

Length of protomerite

18-30u

21u

Width of protomerite

25-31u

28u

Length of deutomerite

36-61u

49u

Width of deutomerite

33-38u

35u

43-51u

50u

Length of protomerite

ll-18u

I4u

Width of protomerite

27-34u

32u

Length of deutomerite

32-39u

36u

Width of deutomerite

34-40u

38u

96-143U

120u

Primite

Satellite

Association
Epimerite
Width
Height

4-4.lu

4.0u

5u

5.0u

2.7-4.2u

Stalk of epimerite

11.2u

Nucleus (diameter)
Ratios
Primite

LP:TL
WP:WD

Satellite

LP:TL
WP:WD

3.5
11.2u

1:3.3
1:1.6
1:3.6
1:1.2

Primite to total ^e^gt£fof^yzygy Pair
Satellite to total lengti

1:1.7
1:2.4

zoite measured 307u with the longest association being 605u.
This gregarine was very motile.
tracted.

Its body was usually con

One very unusual pair was seen.

Both the primite

and satellite were very elongated in shape and had very
short protomerites ana very long deutomerites (Plate VIII,
Figure 2).

One cyst-like structure was observed in the

month of December (Plate VIII, Figure 3).

An unusual struc

ture inside the nucleus was also observed on one occasion
(Plate VIII, Figure 4).

Only B. tintinnabulum collected

from Sandholt Pier were infected.

None ox the specimens ox

this species collected from the sand dollar yenc.j.abi.j.
excentricus, harbored gregarines.
Cephaloidoohora magna occurred once in one specimen
of B. cariosus. This infected barnacle was collected from
Sandholt Pier and when dissected appeared to be very dessi
cated.

It was heavily infected (17 single trophozoites,

. 6 pair in syzygy) and measured 3.47 centimeters which com
pares with a medium sized 3. tintinnabulum.

Two smaller

barnacles of this species examined from the oxer were in
,. ...^ „nd were uninfected. Three B.
apparently good condit-ion c.n
0f a cancer crab in 180
cariosus collected xrom she
P
feet of water were all free of gregarine infection.
Gregarlna valettel, upon observation, occurred 687.
,
The longest trophoc
nolvmerHS- Tne
~
, ,12u (p-iate XX, Figure 1). The longest parr
zoites measured 212u <,rxd
400u (Plate IX, Figure 2). The
m association measured .-uu
-hrouvh the medium. Very small
gregarine moved slow ay L
°

of the time in

Pollicipes

trophozoites were observed measuring 4.5u (Plate IX, Figure

3).
Two unusual trophozoites were also observed in a
single specimen of this barnacle species.
tremely large; the larger being 410u long.

They were ex
These specimens

nay represent a new species (Plate IX, Figure 4).

DISCUSSION
GENERAL SURVEY OF BARNACLE GREGARINES
The survey of barnacle gregarines conducted by Dora
Henry at Friday Harbor in 1938 is the only published study
entirely comparable to the present one.

Balanus glandula,

-• nubilis, B. cariosus, Policipes polymerus, and Lepas
anatifera were all examined in both studies.
Balanus glandula at both localities was found infec
ted with Cepha1oidophora communis.

Species of the genus

Pyxinioides were also found in this barnacle at both locali
ties, but the species at Moss Landing was identified as P.
balani while that at Friday Harbor was jP. boxotoides.

paxa-

nus glandula at Friday Harbor was also infected with Gregarina spissa.

This gregarine species was not found in £>axa-

nus glandula or any other barnacle at Moss Landing.
Balanus mibills was infected with C. magna noth at
Moss Landing and at Friday Harbor.

Balanus cariosus, nice

B. glandula. was infected with C._cSSS2£*
at Friday Harbor.

and

£*

bolotold£s

At Moss Landing this species was found

infected with rephaloidophora magna when it was collected
intertidally.

The three specimens of this species collected

F-F cand holt Pier were not infected,
at a depth of 180 feet orf Sandhoit
With Gregarina
Pollicipes polvxnerus^was m iectea

vgU'_£----

soth locations.

At Moss Landing it was also

infected with t he new species, Gregarina montereyensls.
No gregarines were found in Lepas anatifera at
either Moss Landing or Friday Harbor.
xwo species oi barnacles, Balanus crenatus and
Balanus balanus pugetensis. examined at Friday Harbor but
not found at Moss Landing were infected with gregarines.
Henry found Cephaloidophora communis, Gregarina spissa and
Pvxinioides bolotoides in Balanus crenatus.

Balanus balanus

pugetensis harbored £. multiplex and Pyxinioides pugefcensis.
She also examined B. rostratus heteropus, Coronula
diaderna, and Lepas hilli.

None of these barnacles were

infected nor do they occur at Moss Landing.

Similarly, a

number of barnacle species were examined at Moss Landing
which were not found in Henry's survey.

These are r.aian^^

tintinnabulum, Balanus amphitrite, Tetraclxta squamosa
rubescens , Chthama lus dalli and Cryptolepas rha c.hian ecti.
Balanus tintinnabulum was found infected with _C.
magna.

As noted above, this gregarine was found in the

Friday Harbor study only in Balanus pub-..lis,
amphitrite was infected with C. communis.

Tgtraclita squa

mosa rubescens was found infected with two new species,
Pyxinioides balli and Gregarina pellucidus.

Chfchamalus ana

Cryotolepas were uninfected.
Thus, Qepbaloidophora ccmnunis, C. magna,

anc;

£•

ualettei were found both at Moss Landing and at Friday Har
bor.

Gregarina montereyensis, G. oellucidH=» Pvainioides
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balli, ana P. oa;,c.mi were found only at Moss Landing, while
C. t.o.'-u?..

sr., G. soissa and p. bolotoides were unique to

Friday Harbor barnacles.

It is of considerable interest that Dr. Eugene
KoZiOii (pe^sonal communication) and his students have car

ried out a similar survey for barnacle gregarines at the
Marine Laboratory of the University of Oregon at Charleston,
Oregon.

Both t he barnacles found by them and their grega

rines were identical to those found by Henry at Friday Har
bor.

In contrast, as the present study was extended south

ward from Moss Landing to Point Conception gregarines found
were similar to those found at Moss Landing.

It would be of

value to collect barnacles at sites between Moss Landing,
California and Charleston, Oregon, to more precisely determine

the nature of the barnacle gregarine fauna for the entire
northeast Pacific Ocean.
Of the gregarines reported in these studies only
three have been reported from other parts of the world.
Cephaloidophora communis has been reported from species or
Balanus collected in the Black Sea (Mawrodiadi, 1908), the
coast of France (Tregouboff, 1912), and Japan (Hoshide, 1958).
Gregarine valettci

has been found in PoUicipes polymerus_

collected on St. Georges Island, France (Hussbaum, 1890), and
Pyrinioides balanl was reported from BaiSSHS from France by
Tregouboff (1912) and from Japan by Hoshide (1951).
While the other gregarines reported to date from the
northeast Pacific have not been found in other parts of the
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world, gregarxnes have been found in some barnacles closely
related to those studied here.

Tregouboff (1912), for ex

ample, reported ?yxinioides_ chthamali from Chthamalus stel"a"us

co-lectecl

3." France.

The Chthamalus specimens collec

ted at Moss Landing were uninfected.

Tetraclita squamosa

japon;-ca collec ted by Hoshide (1968) in Japan were found
infected with Pyxinioides lcurofuia.

The subspecies of this

barnacle from Moss Landing harbored a different species of
Pyxinioides. P. balli.
LIMITING FACTORS OF GREGARINE INFECTION
While available information on gregarine distribu
tion is not yet very extensive, some factors which might
influence this distribution are now apparent.

A high degree

of host specificity would limit the distribution of gregarines to the distribution of their hosts.

Henry pointed out

some examples of host specificity in her survey.

She iound

that Gregarina valettei infected only Pollicipes polymeius
despite the fact that Pollicipes and Balanus C c , 1 1 o l i v e d
in the same habitat.

At Moss Landing, Gregarxna vaiettex

was again found only in Pollicipes nolvmerus even though it
was collected on the same pier piling as Balanus glanauir

and B. nubilis.
Similarly, both of these Balanus species were infec
ted with gregarines unique to them on the piling.
glandula was infected with CeEhal^idoEhora
Pyxinioides balani while BalffiSS

»»s

Belarus
are

te£4ct,d

Gephaloidoohora magna.
Other associations of this sort were found in the
stuoy at .-.oss Landing.

Ceonaloidophora communis has been

reported from a number of species of Balanus (see Table 1).
In the presenl study it was found infecting both Balanus
atnphitnte and Balanus giandula.

Balanus glandula collected

at Sandholt Pier in Moss Landing was heavily infected with
C. communis (see Table 7), but Chthamalus da Hi was not
infected even though this barnacle was often attached to
Balanus on the pier.
Similarly, two of the n ewly described gregarines,
Gregarina pellucidus and Pyxinioldes balli, were found only
in Tetraclita squamosa mbescens.

They were not found in

Pollicioes polymerus despite the fact that this barnacle was
collected from the same habitat.
The relationship between microfeeding habits O.L the
barnacle host and gregarine spore size may, in part-, account,
for some host specificity.

Barnes (1959) has found, for

example, that Balanus carlosus concentrates 73.9% or res
microfood particles in the 4-9u diameter size range.

_n

contrast only 13.9% of microfood particles of B. nuou^s
are in this size range.

Fifty-two and six tenths percent

of the food particles of B. nubilis are in the l-4u diameter
range.

. .
+.UQ
Unfortunately, da>-a on th e
., 1. nnl"
rrne spores are available on^.y i oj:
-—
/ o , fnr
recorded a size of o.lu x 4.8u j.o

cn yp of barnacle gregaSjrcommunis. Ball (1937)
_•
——
the soorocys t from _C.
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co-'.n .nih.

Good comparative data on spore size for insect

grega^ines are, however, available and it is known that
different gregarine species contrast markedly in the sizes
Ox

spores producee.

Stvioceplialus giganteus , for example,

produces spores measuring llu x 7u, while Gregarina oviceps
produces spores 4.5u x 2.5u in size.
If further research reveals similar differences in

the sizes of spores of barnacle gregarines, one might pre
dict a correlation between the relative incidences of infec
tion with a single gregarine shared by two barnacle species
and the degree of overlap in the range of size of microfood
particles concentrated by the two hosts.
Factors other than host specificity must also operate

in the limitation of barnacle gregarine distribution,

inus,

Gregarina montereyensis has so far been reported only from
Monterey Bay, despite the fact that its nose, ?_oix-cipesi
polymerus was collected and examined for grefaorines in rriday
Harbor.

Some indication that water temperature may be or

importance in gregarine abundance, and tnu&, pernaps disi
bution was obtained in the present study at Moss Landing.
Balanus .landula was collected in three localities
near the Moss Landing Marine Laboratories.

Two ox
odically subjected to
E l k h o rn Slough and the jetty—are periodxC-J. y
the combination or
warn wa ter runoff from two tajo. »
i r-to-y*m T'jp tgit out fall, ancl
a Pacific Gas and Electric Company
Pam'fic Gas and Electric
solar radiation. The first source, Pacific
, 1 o
Company's warm water outj-c.ll

c a

t e d in the slough, releases

water raisec an average of 7.5°F at the rat e of 330,000
gallons a minute.

Tne waters of the upper slough are also

raises in temperature by the second source, solar radiation
especially at periods or low tidal variation.

This warmer

water leaves the slough at periods of very low tide and is
replaced by colder sea water on the incoming tide. The
third locality--Sandholt Pier--is not affected by this run
off.

It is of interest, then, that the barnacles subjected

to the more uniform, relatively low temperature of Monterey
Bay on Sandholt Pier had the heaviest parasite burdens
(Tables 7 6c 8 ).

It is also of interest that barnacles

living as phoronts on Pachygrapsus on the jetty also had
heavy infections.

It seems likely that the crabs may climb

up the rocks of the jetty, thus avoiding the warm water as
runoff begins.
Similarly, Tetraclita squamosa rubescans is round a

Moss Landing only on the jetty and is thus afrecced oy the
warn w ater runoff.

No gregarines were in it on the jetty.

In contrast, the same barnacle collected at Pacific Grove,
where the temperature is relatively lower and less subject
to variation, was infected with Pvxlnioides ball! and grega,
tina nellucidus.
•in
have some inrluence
That temperature may, m r-act.,
•Kp-v-nacle pregarxn es is sugges
on geographic distribution or barnaci 0
i .^^nfinns in barnacles
ted by the complete failure to fin i
of the Sea of Cortez which
collected in the warm wafers or, n-F R7°F in the summer. Simis one times reach a temperauur

L,L\
larly, Ball (1937) round no gregarines in Hawaiian barnacles,
although he round Hawaiian crabs infected.

It would be of

cons^-dex-ciOlc interest to extend this survey southward from
Point Concept^on <—ong tne southern California coast.

The

Davidson Cuj__er.i_ an o a smaller counter-clockwise current warm
the waters of the southern California coast by bringing warm
water from Mexico as far north as Point Conception, and might
influence the barnacle gregarine fauna.
Other physical factors may similarly exert some in
fluence on gregarine abundance.

The water of the slough

and around the jetty, at Moss Landing, where gregarine abun
dance was lowest, are subject to the widest ranges in salinity
measured in the present study.
The salinities in the Sea of Cortez are also signifi
cantly higher than in the open ocean.

The higher salinity

in the Sea of Cortez is due to solar evaporation and an almost
complete cessation of fresh water flow into the upper gulx.
LIFE CYCLE STAGES
Failure to find a wide variety of stages suggests a
very long cycle for barnacle gregarines.

The suggestion is

during the entire course of
supported by o bservations made aurmto
,„l5 rvicrure 5 ). The barnacles
study on C. communis in 3. jil§Il_—-2- (
mnn1-he usually had a large number
examined during the summer morn.
Bit; „ qlze range or gregarines
of very small trophozoites.
r, _
rn the winter and
persisted throughout the summer mom.
7. rhe -regarines were observed as mature
the early spring months the 0 o

trophozoites with only a few young trophozoites seen.
Most barnacles maintained parasite populations which

were all at about the same stage of development.

Only a few

observations revealed several size stages of gregarines in
the same barnacle.
Occasionally, cysts were observed.

The trophozoites

from the same b arnacle were usually in syzygy or else were
mature trophozoites as judged by size.

Usually, when small

trophozoites were present in large numbers, syzygy associa

tions and cysts were not seen at all.

Therefore, it appears

that the gregarines undergo a lengthy life cycle of approxi

mately one year duration.
Several molt cases, when examined, showed no attached

cysts.

The molt cases examined were from B. nubilis, shed

in the summer.

They had remained in sea water for at least

24 hours before observation.

A detailed analysis oj. barnacle

molts could reveal pertinent data on the dehiscence of spci.ocysts.
Ball (1937) in extensive studies on gregarine cyst-s

found them in the spring months when most barnacles contain
an abundance of mature trophozoites in syzygy.

In his stud

ies, Ball has observed sporocyst chains on the exuvia 01
barnacles.
they settle.

Barnacle larvae also molt several times before
Observations I have made on barnacle larvae did

not reveal any sporocysts.

The gregarine infection

i Sa->-nacles but does occur after the

appear to occur in larval bar barnacle has settled

if

the

. 1 n o i r a i an d e n v i r o n m e n t a l
e c o l o g i c a l a.,

conditions are ScUcxs ractory for the infection.
HARMFUL EFFECTS OF PARASITISM
Several autnors have reported harmful effects to

barnacles due to cephaline gregarine parasitism.

Ball (1950)

noted a distinct breakdown in the gut epithelium of B. eburneus heavily infected by C. communis.

This is understandable

since the gregarine matures intracellularly and usually
destroys the cell when it emerges into the gut lumen.

Fre

quently, the gregarine will burst into a neighboring cell
thus destroying two cells before it emerges into the gut
cavity.

Barnes (1953) observed a definite cessation in lar

val development in B. nubilis.

He stated that since tne

reproductive structures containing the larvae surround t he
digestive tract, the larvae may be retarded in their develop
ment in B. nubilis.

He stated that since the reproductive

structures containing the larvae surround the digs-Si-ivc tract,
the larvae may be retarded in their development by a heavy
infection of gregarine parasites.

This causes an

castration of the barnacle host.
Heavy infections of C. communis in B. Sl«122ii
definitely caused tissue breakdown in the gut epithelium as
gregarines were seen moving between layers of tissue below
jtupri caused cellular orea icthe epithelium. The gregarines otte
A -in their mov ement between the
1
down by forming canals to ax

layers of cells (Plate V,
Actual

Figure

2).

artificial castration of the

barnacle

h os t

has not been observed during my research.

A few infected

barnacles were not releasing larvae when examined.

This,

however, coincides with the seasonal reproductive behavior
or mos t, barnacles and was not a form of artificial castra
tion.
MORPHOLOGY OF PYXINIOIDES BALANI
Balanus g lan dm la, besides harboring _C. communis, was

infected by a gregarine of the genus Pyxinioides.

It dif

fered considerably from JP. bolotoides described by Henry as
occurring in B. glanoula and appears to be P. balani.

The

difference between the two species is illustrated in Table
12.
The epimerite of the Moss Landing specimen is not

mushroom shaped.

The overall shape of the gregarine also

differs specifically from P. bolotoides.

The satellites or

the Moss Landing specimen of J?, balam were smaller than u.l
primites but not as small as those reported by iregouboff.
Considering all the identification factors used and the num
ber of individuals examined, I have identified the gregarine
as P. balani.
„ .• jonfi fied in the present study
The other gregannes ^cienaaea

agree with pr evious descriptions.
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Table 12
Differences Between P. bolotoides and P. balani

Gregarine
Pyxinioides
bolotoides

Epimerite

General
Morphology

Mushroom shaped
with 12 ridges.
Attached by an
extremely short
s talk

Same

Pyxinioides
balani
briginal
description
(Tregouboff)

Swollen bulb
with transverse
lines. Attached
by long stalk

all

Pyxinioides
bTiani'
Moss Landing
observations

Swollen bulb
shaped with
transverse
lines. Attached
by a long stalk

Size

Ratios

P:TL
S:TL

1:2.05
1:1.95

P:IL
S:TL

1:1.50
1:1.30

P:TL
S:TL

1:1.70
1:2.4

in

three
categories

SUMMARY

Seven gregarme species have been found in the
examination of 759 barnacles representing ten barnacle
species from the Monterey Bay area.

Cephaloidophora com

munis has been found in Balanus glandula and Balanus amphitrlte.

Pyxinioiclos onlani was also found in B. glandula.

Ccohaloidophorn magna was found in Balanus nubilis, Balanus
tintinnabulum and Balanus cariosus.

found in Pollicines noly.v.erus.
rines Xtfere found.

Gregarina valettei was

Three new species of grega-

Gregarina mont ereyen sis xtas found in

Pollicines polymerus, and Pyxxnioxde s palli and Grega^.ina
pellucidus were found in Tetracxita squamosa rubescens_.
Gregarine infections were not- i o u h g —

.

fera. Chtha mains da Hi, and Crvptolepas rhachxanecti.
All barnacles taken from Mexican waters were not
infected by gregarine parasites.

Barnacles from the Salton

Sea also were not infected by gregarine pc.-t.cs.~ii.ew.
Non-infection appears to be controlled oy two

tors.

The first factor is the proximity oj- one bc.rns.cl

surrounding specimens of the same species, and the second is
the limiting factor of the environment, i.e., temperature
and salinity.
Conflicting

at Point
at rox
49

currents

Conception provide

a

50

dividing point north and south of the fauna and flora of the

area ant this cou ld influence the distribution of gregarines
from poi nt Conception south to Guaymas on the Mexican main
land.
Gregai ines appear to produce a heavier parasite
burden in barnacles in the months of May, June, July and
August.
The size or gregarine parasites varied directly with
the size of their host species.
Some tissue breakdown was noted in species of Balanus glandula pa rasitized by Cephaloidophora communis.
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PLATE I

Figure 1. Gregprina
rnontoreyensis. n. sp. ,
in syzygy from Pollicires
olymerus xlOO.

Figure. 2. Stained
specimen of G. monterev
ensis from P7 nolvmerus
xlOO.

Figure 3. Young sporont of G. raonterevensis
with attached epimerite x400^
54

PLATS

Figure 1. Pyxinioides
balli n. sp., from Tetreclita sauamos? rubescens
xlOO

II

Figure 2. P. belli in
syzygy from Tetraclita squa
mosa rubescens xlOO.

Figure 3. Cephalic disc on
P. belli in syzygj x400.
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PLATE IV

Figure 1. Gregarina
•nellucidus n. sp. , from
"otrcelite squamosa
rubescens xlOO.

Figure 2. Young stained
trophozoite of G. nellucidus
x400.

Figure 3.

Syzygy

2;* Fellucidus57

x100'

PLATE V

Figure 1. Conhnl oi lonhora
communis from Balanus *rlendula
xlOO.

Figure
Q,• communis in
an unusual attachment in
syzygy with their long axes
at right angles to each
other xlOO.
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Figure 2. C. communi s
moving between gut lining
and gut contents in B.
glandula xlOO.

Figure 4. Very heavy
infection of C. communis ^
from B. _glandula at bached
to crab xlOO.

PLATE VI

Figure 1. Pyxinioides "bp],ani from Salanus
ylandulp., Heidenhain's stain x400.

Figure 2. Epimerite attachment on P.
balani in B. glandula xlOOO.
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PLATS VII

Figure 1. Mature
trophozoite Ceohaloidonhora maana from Balanus
nubilis xlOO.

Figure 3. Cephalic disc
on trophozoite of C. magna
x400.

Figure 2. C. magna in
syzygy from B. nubilis
xlOO.

Figure 4. C. magna
with posteriorly pointed
deutomerite xlOO.

PLATE VIII

Figure 1. Cenhaloidorhorc nn.^a in syzygy from
nus tintinnabulum xlOO.

Figure 2. Unusual
pair of gregarines in
syzygy from B. tintinna"bulum showing a very
small protomerite xlOO.

Figure 3- Cyst
like structure found
in 3. tintinnaUnlum
x40.

Figure 4. Parasite in
nucleus of C. magna from B.
nuhilis x400.
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PLATS IX

Figure 1. Preparing,
valeltci from Pollicines
•polymerus xlOO.
Figure 2.

Syzygy pair of

G. valettei from P. -polymerus

x400.

£
•

w • - -a• t&
y* » - !
S:

troSiti ov r ' l e t t e i
from P. -polymerus xlOOO.
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Figure 4. Unusual large
rou^l trophozoite fro, P.
nolymerua x400.

